
Decision !:Iro .. 2885~ 

!:l the Matter ot the Application of 
V!CTOP..VITJ.'E DO!hEST:C ~·I.t..'!'ZR COY2.::..rr, 
~ corpora tio:o., end I~P!sTON !J"~"'J1;, -:{ ... ~ZZP. 

.. t.!m :PO~j'ZR CO::'r:i?J:"~, Do CO:"'9t:'J:':l t1¢u, to 
sell an~ transter all or,thei'~ xight, 
title and intere~:t in eJ:I.e.,.:,to·t:"l~'!.r 
water d:!.stri"out5:Z".g system,-"::.;.:id all rights 
and privileges al,:pe-::-taining ";,=i:':tho op
era tio:l. t1::.o!:eot '\;0, . VICTORVILlE "c ODNTY 
Tz:.:.l.'~o.. D!STRICT', ',0. C~..I;J.nty "He.ter District 
ot tlle Ste. to ,,"er ' Cc.lifo::nie.. 
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~ 
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) 
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) l1,l'plication ~To.. 20584 
) 
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) 
\ 
I 

--------------,~.'.---------------------------------) 

ORDZR --- --

In thi~ application VictorVille Domestic ·:le.tor, COT.ll.l'any, 

a co:::o,oration, alI.C!. ~pploton !.and, ~''iater and ?rmer CO:XPOlly, a cor-

poration, request that the Railro~d Commission o~ the State ot 

Ca1i~ornia make :!. ts Order authorizing said a,plicc.nts to soll and 

transter to Victorville, County :18,ter District, a county water dis-

trict o~ tho State ot California, which joinz in the applica~ion) 

ill the property =o~erredto in the a greelI1,ent e. ttached to the ap

:91ication herein. e.nd n:arke'd EXhibi t'l;· toe;ether with any end all 

rights and ~rivileges thereto a~pertaining, thereby ~o11e~lng 

applicants Victorville Domestic Water Com:panyana. Al'pleton I.e.nd" 

~ater and ?ower Co~any ot any obligat:tonto sorve any consumors, 

witc wat~r in the Cistrict describod on the ma~ attachod to '~he . 

application herein and. marl<cd. E7..b.ibi t ":3, t't end ,: attor 1,nveztiga-

t1on, it apl'oa.ri~ to the Co=ission that this is 'not c: matter in 

~. ' ..... 
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, 
wb.ich a public hearing is necessary and. that the applicatioll :::hould 

oe gr~te~) now, therefore, 

IT IS 'I':rz23B"1 ORD~ that Victorville Domestic Water 

Co~:9.ny, e. corporation, and. ~ploton Lane., water and Power Company)o 

a corporetioll, be and they are heroby authorized to zoll and tranz

ter to tho Victorville County ~ater District, a county water dis

trict of' the Ste.te or Cali~ornia" tll1 and. singular their right, 

title and interest in and. to the welle end. tho waterdistributine; 

system managed, e.nd. operated 'by Victorville Domestic 11ater CompeJlY 

sa set forth on the mal' me.rl~od. EXb.ibi t "B,'" said sale and trans

ter to be made substantially in accord.ance ?dth the torms and con

ditions of the agreement marked EXhibit 1 attached to the applice

tion herein,both ot which abovo mentioned. eXhibits are horeby 

made a Dert ot this Order ~y referenco. 

!T IS F::~BY Ft~a ORDll~ that Victorville Domestic 

"J;ater Company,. ~ co:oporation, and. ~pleton !.end., -:rater end ?o'Vler. 

CO:n!)any, a cO::9oration, be and they ar9 herebyrolieved 0-: eny 

public utility obligation to :3orvo any consumers with water in 

the district as described. on said mA~ marked Exaibit ~B.~ 
. .., .. 

I~ IS E£P3EY ~~ ORD3?~D that the above authority 

is gre.nted subject to the following terms and. cond.i tionz: 

.. 

.J.. The fl.uthor1 ty heroin granted zhall apply· 
onlv tosucb. transfer as sh.all 'bo :made 
on or before the first d.ay o:f' August, 
1936, and a cortitied copy of the tinal 
instru:m.ent of conveyanco shall be tiled 
with this Commizsion 'by VictorvIlle 
Domestic ~ater Comp~, a corporation, 
e:nd/or Jl:onleton !.and)o ivo.ter and. Power 
Co.m:o eny , ~ e. corporation, ".'Ii thin thirty 
(30) days trom and. attar the date on 
which it is executed. 
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2. ~1i thin ten (10) days from the do.to on 
which said Victorville Domestic :'lato:r' 
Company, eo cor90ra tioD., 'and .L~ploton 
Le.nd, ~~8:~er end Power Co~o.ny, a cor-, 
~oration, actu~ly rolinquish control 
and possossio::::. ot the property horein " 
authorized to be transferrod,. Victorville 
Domestic :!atcr Compe.ny e:Ild/ or .. ~ppleton 
~d,'~ator and Power Company shall ti~e 
vdth this Commission a certified state
ment indicatine the date upon which such. 
control and possozsion were reli:~uishe~. 

3. The con$ider~tion tor the transfer horein 
authorized shall not bo urged betore this 
Co!llIllissio~ or ar.yother public body as a 
tindins 01' value for ro.te-ti:dng,or any 
purpose o,ther than the tro.nster herein 
authorizea.. 

~Ae authority horein granted shall become effective on 

the date hereof. 

Dated et Sen !raneiseo, Calitornia, this __ ~/~_~ __ , __ day 

of June, 1936. 


